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AGED GEfJTLEWO MAM

DRAWS VIVID PIQTURE
OF PRE-VICTORI- Afi ERA

TOKIO, May 30 rBecahse he
was actually only 89 years" old.
and not 81 : years, as reported in
the list of those to whom silver
cups are to be presented in com-

memoration of the silver wedding
celehration of ,. the emperor and
empress, Kinaku Tajima of Ima-Jukumu-

Saitama, killed himself
in the traditional haraklri way.

The old man's' body with stom-
ach ripped; open was found in It Is
room, with a letter explaining that
lie to'uld not accept the Iniperial
cup under the circumstances and
did not wish to refuse it because
such action wqi:!5 necessitate ex-

planation and bring someone into
disgrace for making a mistake.
Death offered the only way out.

statement read Jn part, ''Stevens
catne to tn, ,H was living in the
same room, .We used to sit nights
and talk. One night be asked me
how I'd like, to make eomo easy
money, 'legitimate? I ased. He
said 8nret f , asked how. He
said it was a: little .risky business.
I was curious. '. jie said he knew
it could be done to kidnap a cer-

tain party he would not name
any nameaar.d bold them for
reward. ,1 said that would be all
right-- ! wanted to know who he
had picked to kidnap. ' ' He said
(?.iary IMckford, Tor tone Then
he too ppla Negri. His plan as
to ?et a bpu!3 and hold them in it
until he got the ransom."

With' the assistance of Harney,
police-wer- e able. lo rent a room

' uext to the one used by, the men
in a dQwntown hotel. j Night after
uisht defectives listened to the al-

leged fortnattoa of plans. The ar-

rets followed today after authori-
ties considered that sufficient evi-

dence hart been obtained.
Stevens - and . Heleorab were

falcon Into custody fh front of the
Pifkford-Fdirbank- s atudlos. while
Woods wan arrested later at his
home In Albambra, a suburb, j

wkifeKs stint IMPROVED

JiOSTON, My SO. (By Associ
ated .PreS3) Secretary of War
John W. Weeks, who was operated
on, at, the Massachusetts general
hospital for gall stones last Thurs-
day had "a more comfortable day"
today according to a bulletin issu-
ed! at 7 o'clock tonight by his phy-

sicians, Drs. Daniel fiske Jones
aXd S. Gorham Brigham.

ani Paper Co.

MARY piCKFORDVVASTO
BE KlDNAPED,?IS SAID

(Continued from pa?i 1) "

from Woods, the youngest of the
trio. .

- - 1

I The plot. Woods Is assorted to
have confessed first took shape
last November. Its victims at that
time were to have been the grand
.children of Mr. Dohenjr, but they
later were discarded in favor of
the film fetar.

I Beginnings of the alleged cqw-- -.

pi racy were discribed to police by
in associate of the trio. A M, J.

Harney, who will be used, police
said, as state's witness.'' -

"L a s t November," Harney's

--

r i. y

J V
RrnnLtvn. N. Y. Mi E Rich sav:

-- I don't know what the 'can te was but
evrrjr few day my stomach would feel
all bloated up with gas, my appetite wa
poor and 1 felt sick to-- my stomach to
say nothing of headache. " I never
thought of using Carter's tittle JJver
Pills untjl nothing seemed t$ help- - After
u&fig Carter's 1 felt relieved at :

and now) as soon as my stomach 'talks
back I answer with Carter's and have
the last word." On sale at Druggists.

Oregdli Pulj)

KNOT IS TIED IN AIR

IRKAK CEKEMONV CARRIED
WYi 311NISTER I'SES PLANE

DETROIT, May 30. Associat-
ed Press.) With a minlBter rid-
ing in another plane shouting the
wedding ceremony through a meg-
aphone to them, Howard H. Pot-to-r,

& student aviator, and, Gladys
Mae Baxter were 'married 8000
feet - above the ground today, i

potter and his bride arose in
one plane, piloted'by Frank Over-cashie- r.

Rev, Henry II. Ford,
pastor of the Memorial I Baptist
church of Highrand ParkJ was a
passenger in the c other plane.
When 3000 feet high the engines
were stopped. The planes were
brought close together and the
ceremony was shouted through the
air. i ,

"

Artificial Wells to Keep
I Up Minnehaha Falls Flow

MINNEAPOLIS, May Z0. Pic-
turesque - Minnehaha Falls, ' Im-

mortalized by Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow, and :knawn through-
out the , country as- - a park show-nlac- e

associated with much Indian
lore, will be saved from virtual
drouth and preserved by artificial
means, undertaken by the local
board of park commissioners.. v

Due to an abnormal deficiency
in precipitation' in recent "years,
l'd:nnehaha creek which supplies
the waterfall, has suffered such a
decreased flow, as to make it Im-

possible to sustain the falls, it was
explained by Theodore Wirth, su-
perintendent of the local park
board. ;

As a remedy, the park board has

; j . Salem, Oregon :
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texan a project of supplying the
water through the drilling of
tfejts. Aft 8001601 well Is being
sunk; in Minnehaba creek,. Super-
intendent Wirth said, and it Is
hoped to strike a flowing well,
but failing in this, a bump will be
installed Should one; well be In-

sufficient, several others will be
sunk. : ":: ' "

. Minnehaha Falls has a beautiful
C0-to- ot drop, and is about 45 feet
wide, f Tourists from many states
visit, the .waterfall and adjacent
park, legends of whielr are con-

tained in manyrof the romantic
work of the Indians who once
inhabited it. .

2 Work on the project is expected
to be completed by middle sum-
mer,' Mr. Wirth said,

OBITUARy
-

; JOEL HEWITT
ioel Hewitt was born near Get-

tysburg, penn.; June 1, 1849, his
parents moving to Colesburg,' la.,
when he was H years of age. In
his early twenties he,-wit- h several
othr young 'men crossed the plain
with ox teams Into South Dakota,
taking up homesteads near Can
tori. He lived' in Canton- - until
coming to Salem in May. J.892.
where he resided until abdut.
years ago, when he ..went, to Se
attle to be with his two sons, Ed
ward P., and Bert S. Hewitt, the
only i remaining members in the
family.
j August 4, 1902, he lost his only
daughter, Mabel, at the age of 23
years, and on November. 7, 1910,
his wife. Sarah F. Hewitt passed
away. May 23. 1925 at the agt
of , 75 years, 11 months 22 days,
Joel Hewitt passed beyond In. Se-

attle, interment being made jn' the
City View cemetery at Salem be-
side his wife' and daughter. One
sister,; Sarah Clark, In Long Beach
Cai., survives him. "

4. ..
The remains, were, brought to

Salem where the funeral was held
at the Rigdon mortuary at 10:30
last Tuesday, Rev. W. C. Kantner
ofTicIatingr, Interment being in. the
family lot in City View cemetery,
beside his wife and daughter. Mr"
Hewitt was a member of the First
Congregational church of Salem,
and a prominent and faithful one,
during his residence in this city.

; He is survived by two sons, one
sister Mrs. Sarah Clark of Long
Beach:, Cal.,. and his niece, Mrs
Mabel; Bowman of Salem.

1 Was a Salem Builder ' !

j .During the time of his residence
In Salem Mr. Hewitt was a, ..ca-
rpenter and contractor, as he had
been in South Dakota, and .bad
erected many prominent buildings
there and here. Some of the best
homes in Salem were built by him
He bullded as he lived, on lines of
honest and straightforward deal-
ing. JoeMlewitt was a. good mani

-- n4 the world is the poorer when
uch as he pass on to' higher sta-- f

'

tiens. I

Metjiodist Pension Fund
i Totaled Over $3,000,000
? CHICAGO, There were . 8,300
claimants on the pension fund of
the Methodist Episcopal church in
1924,1 to which $3,252,619 .was
contributed, Dr. J. B. Hingeley,
corresponding secretary of the
board of pensions has announced.
Since 1908, when' the board was
organized, the. annual distribution
has Increased $2,646,239.
i !i;he total received last year
was $251,349 more than in the
previous year," Dr. Hingeley said.
"The claimants Included 3.4 56 re-

tired ministers, 3,960 widows and
884 children.

"In the flret quadfenniumr 1900
to 1903, the. total amount of pen-
sions paid in the four years was
$1,183,000 and in the sixth quad-renniu- m,

1920 to 1923, "It , was
$9,40,000." : .

Bill Hits at Foreign Real
(Estate Buyers in France

; i - -. i
P,A.RIS, Foreigners purchasing

real estate In France .would be
subject to a real estate tax as large,
as that levied upon natives it a bill
now in j the harida ot - the - finance
committtee of the chamber ia ap- -

profed by the French . parliament,
The present law Imposes tax

of 13 percent of the .price paid,
while the new bill would amend
the law making it 52 percent when
the i buyer is a foreigner, . even
when such a foreigner haa a legal
domicile in France."

."The depreciation of our cur
rency has incited a certain number
of capitalists belonging to cotrn
tries favored on the international
exchange market, to invest their
capital in France, in . the hope, of
realizing heavy profits, w"hen the
franc returns toward par value,"
the preamble says

"The franc having lost ' 80 per--

cent of Its value, the English and
Americans are thus able to buy
French property at prices much
below , those prevailing in 1914.M

r.luskrat Led in Value Furs
v From Canada Last Year

. OTTAWA, May 3 ft. Raw furs
valued at 115,643,817, baSed' on
prevailing market prices, were
produced in Canada last year," the
bureau of statistics reports. Sil-
ver and. red fox, mink, otter; lynx
and coyote "fur recorded an In-

crease In output over 192 3. V

In point of aggregate value tb,e
muskrat was the- itnosf Important
fur producing animal, contributing

2,985,395 pelts worth 3,4 40,-36- 3,

followed by beaver witli lBt,
173 pelts valued at $2,142,992,
and mink with ,219,U w pelts
vorth 12,113,569, White tnx .and
silver and red "foxes ranked next.

SPANISH SQUADS SIIKLL'MO- -

lUKHAN IN'SU.UHKCTIOX ISTK

TETUNA. Spanish Morocco. May
30. ( Associated t Press.) Span
ish air squadrons have carried out
an Intensive bomUardnitmt --ot the
Yebala tribe regions, it was an
nounced here today and conse-
quently the greater part of the
Yebala country Ja deserted, except
for a few rebel guards. . W'omen
and children have been sent to the
interior. :,

;

AirnLinpa Tint nnlv )Amlli1 nil
places suspeoted of harboring reb--
els, but at times flew,, low and
tired; their machine guns into
groups of Yebala, dispersing them.

In (bombardment oT
the rebels suffered

300 casualties it is reported.
The village of Xanakras was Bet

fire by Spanish airplanes. Rebels,
who were using rliles against the
air invaders were put to flight.

Did You Ever Stop
to Think?

; Bjr E. E. Walte, Secretary
Sbwnefc, Okla., Board of Commrca

Tnat you should be ever loyal
to your home city and spend your
money there.

-- That your merchants sell goods
just as cheap as you can buy them
elsewhere. - . - ;

That the profit they make, they
spend In the city that supports
you both. V v. , . , .

That you - will find your local
merchants right because they be
lieve It is right to be right.

That you will find , them free-mind- ed

men who have the welfare
of the home city at heart. .

That you will receive money
saving" information if you read lo
cal ads. s

That you can find goods or ser
vice advertised that will meet
your personal requirements. '

That your local merchants com
bine quality and service in a way
that will give you perfect satisfac
tion.- '

i . :

That . advertising is a part of
the up-to-da- te service your pro
gressiye merchants give you. Yoti
should appreciate this Service and
take advantage of the-- opportuni
ties offered you.

' That when you buy from a ped
dler or a catalogue you help" build
some other city and: tear down
your own."

"Don't look around to nee who I
am talking to. I am talking to
you: ' j i,'. .

Copyright 1925

I PERSONALS I

: Miss Hose Baumbartner spent
the week visiting with relatives at
Bull Run.

pr.
. C. H. Robertson and family

are spending the day at Nes
kowin. t " '

Mr. and Mrs. Burns of Renwick
visited in the city yesterday.

Governor Walter M. Pierce
spent Memorial Day in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Eakin spent
the week-en- d at NeskOwIn.

W. A. Marshall of the state ac-
cident commission; -- and family
spent the day at Newport yester-
day. ; . i 1

C. X. Loughbridge,. deputy sec-
retary of state', wife and daughter
were in Tillamook yesterday. '

Mr. and Mrs. ; Sam A. Kozer
spent yesterday in, Portland. -

Mr, "and Mrs. Lewis, Heniger of
the Court apartments were in
Portland yesterday, i

Silvertoh !

t

SILVERTOX, May 30. Memo-
rial iay program was held at the
Eugene Field auditorium "Satur-
day morning. The' program con-
sisted of Invocation! by Rev. J.' Al
Bennett; "America,"! by audience;
vocal solo, Martin Uoerfler; 'read-
ing, Miss Rosella Richardson; vo-
cal solo byMr. GJ I. Raven; ad-
dress by Col. Thomas R. Hamer
of Portland; vocal solo, by Mr,
Doerfler; reading, ''Com. Logan's
General Orders," by. JacklHuett;
'Star Spangled Banner" by audi-

ence. : .,',.'j '.'

Followingjhe program the" par-
ade formed and: marched to the
cemetery:"-Th- e parade InCludedif
Colors and guard, Civil war vete
rans, War vet
erans, 'Women's Relief corts, Am-
erican Legion, auxiliary, '. War
Mothers, national .guard, - Legion
members, Boy. Scouts, Girl. Scouts
and school organizations.

Election of --of fleers' for the SI1-yert- on

liigh school student body
for the ojnIng year resulted in;
President, LeRoy Rue 160 votes;
Charles" Hartley 53 rotes; Melvin
Bell '. S'f': x6tH? l ice president,
Louise Oliphant 226 votes; Lucile
Lukens 21 yotes. -- Secretary, Mil-
dred Kleeb, 141 votes, Ilelga Jor-gens- on

. 50 votes; Anita Gilkeson
45 rotes. Treasur, Lowell Brown
141 Yotest -- Norman 'Eastman 57,
and 'Henry Gunderson 20 votes.
Sergeant-atarm- s, Lloyd Kircher
186 votes; Chester Mulkey 40

'
votes.

" Miss Esther Larson, a June
brideselect, was guest of honor, at
a" Httfe shower party Thursday af-
ternoon at the M. J, Madsen home
on Paradise road.' A color Bcheme
of i!nk and white was carried out
in the ' dining room by means of
candles pU;a . ctxia favors .and
sweet peas. Pink peonies and del--

FOU SALE 37

FOU SALE SEEI POTATOES. A I hf.
rleetrie motor, Wanted ea!.

Park Oro ery
Market. 703 )4. - STuidtf

POR SAl.lt REOUAI WED "AUTO PARTS
for llt ram. Se 6Vi V- Top.
bodiea. trailer. Mike'a Autj Wreck-- ,

wg Hoube, 245 jCeot. iv Phone

Trespass Notices
For Sale

Trespass Notires. aiite 14xt iochea,
printed" on good H uuoe ranvass benr-lu- g

t!i word. "Notice i Hereby
en Tht Trepafin U Strictly Forbid-to- n

On These Preiea I'tider IVnalty
of Precutiotl., Prie Se ech or 2
for aftc. Statenmati Pub. Co., Salem.

' 1 37atfOregon.

RECEIPT BOOKS-fc-SI- ZE "3 BV "
50 receip fortra Iti book. 15 rents per
book or iwo'-fo-r rent. St:--nia- n

ftM--e, glS SoBth Commercial St
Sulm. -- 17?-- f

FOR AWC IJvwJtock

VETBRrKARIAN DIt. PATTERSON
tbwe 2028W. U asd3itt

FUKD V. UNGR-- - VETERINARIAN
ufflee 420 (. ('4mmrcfal. Phone 1198.
Ues. phone 16 J. . 39in2Jtf

FOIt SAI.K GOOD FARM AND R--

chard horses. Guaranteed as represented,
3Urne3 for aal. t'. L. Keed. Fair
Grounds. - iHtJni

Yl'OOU FOR SALE 43
WOOD FOR SALE

Old growth a, 4 0&t ,4 id Inch.
:i Second growth 4 foot, limb wood. Ash
j 4' foot Phonei 1307. .

T i. 43J2G

10 INCH OLD FIK SECOND GROWTH
uak and ash, J'lione 1F3. il, D. May-- "

J field. A 4311Stf

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
l 4 ft. 'and 16 Inch.

Dry mill wood.
Green mill wood.
Dry second growth fir.

- Dry and old fir.
,r-- Dry 4 ft. ash. mapla and oak.

280 South Church. Phone 1542, 43m6tf

GOOD COAL DRY WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERIES
H1LLMAN FUEL CO.

PHONE 1855 4S52?tf

POULTRY AND EGGS r- 45

PULLETS TOR SALE. EIGHT WEEKS
old. Lee a Hatehery. Phono 32F2U

-.
- ..-

- 45m3

LEGHORH COCBTERELS SPECIAL'
prices " Tuesday and Wednesday' 15c to

5c. Order afly. Phone 32F21. Lee'i
Hatchery. - 45-j-

. .Cfeickeries-- ;

Headquarters for Baby Cbieka
-V 7 VARIETIES

N. Cottaje Salem--Phon- e 400
;l U i.v45fl4tt

JERSEY-GIAN- T EGGS 41.60 A SET-45a3(-

tine. Box 353.

SHSCEliLAXEOUS 51
i BEACHES -

LoYely beach cottage for rent at rest-
ful, beantifnl Manzanita Beah. Ocean
view, modern, reasonable. Jnne or
July. Make reservations rly. Mis
Oeijsbeefc, Mamanita, Ore. 51j'J

SALEM FUEL AND TRANSFER
'Moving our specialty. Eqaipped fot

all kinds ef haulinff- - Dry wood an 4
coal always en band at 'best prices.-Da-

phones, 529, and 13; Nipht phona
1606. Real erTic, T32 Trade Street,
Salem. ' - 51m26tf

LOST AND FOUND 53
LOST BITNCH OF KEYS BETWEEN

: Salem and Chemaw..f5 reward for
return to Statesman. 1

LOST BLACK SUIT CASE Betweet
.Canby and Woodbarn. Reward. J. R
Cooley. Phone 817. 53-in- a

PERSONAL si
YOUNG ATTRACTIVE WIDOW Worth

;30,00, lonely, will marry. Clnh
Wichita, Kansas. 55-ni:-

MARRY IP LONELY JOIN "THE Suc-
cessful Correspondence Club." Reliable;
descriptions free. Box 5j6, Oakland.

. California. i 55-iu3- 1

HIZZ TREATMENT
FOR APT7CN01CITI9

i information.
Address Hizs Co Portland, Oregon

,l S5al-l.- r

EPILEPTICS AT LAST A TREATMENT :

.which atop seiiures from first day.
No bromides Narcotics. Guaranteed.

- Information free. Hunter Laboratories,
: HOO Scott, Little Kock, Ark. 5j-r- a !l

LEADING CLUB, LARGEST, MOST RE- -

bible for Ujnely people, confidential
' descriptions free in plain sealed enve-

lope. Thousands Wealthy member. If
. aiacere write.-.- c Established 20 years.
'Air. Matthews, Box 2t, Oakland, Cal-

ifornia. 1

MONEY TO 1XAN

I HAVE SEVERAIi THOUSAND DOL--;
lara af private money ta loaa an good

" real estate. Rich L. Reimenn, D'Arcy
Bid?, 463 --State atreet. Phone 1013
between 9 and 10 a. . ; 67ra24tf

ABUNDANT FUNDS TO LOAN ON
Willamette Valley impraved farms.
Lons time, low rata of interest,
v A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
Rtaltor, Loans and Inaaranca, 147 No.
Com'l St.. Salem, Ora. . 57m24tf

- 20 YEAR FARM LOANS
On rural credit plan with privilege of

paying off any amount at any time;
' low interest,, easy payments, no axanv

tnation fee, or commission on loaa. .

PERRINE A MAR3TLES
212 Commercial Tlmb Bld. 67ml3tf

MONEY TO LOAN OS. CITY PROP-rty- ,
either building and loan plan or

private money. . Farm loans with In-
surance company money at i with
commission added. Ralph U. McCardy,

' No. 5 and 6, Steeve-iloor- e Bldr., S- -.

' Irai. - 57fl4f
BUSINESS OPPORTXJNmES CI
BUSINESS - LOCATIONS FOR LEASE

and sale. Becka A Hendricks, U. 8,
Bank Bldg. .61m24tf

SMALL STORK OR GAS STATION. TWO)
location for tale or lease. Becke A

.Hendricks, U. 8. Bank Bldg. 61m24tf

BUSINESS tOCATIONS FOR RENT or
sale. At this time wa have five excel-
lent fronta of 16 to 25 feeu $60 to
$125. Becka A Hendricks,, U. S. Bsr,k

!Bldr- - - - .

. A BUSINESS OPENING
A Transfer and Trucking bnsinesffully equipped and e&tablifcbed. Price

5500. See Win, Fleming, 341 Mate
- St. tf

' FOR SALE
Good grocery and fixtures. Living-roo-

n back.' Price including fumi-- "

tare 926SO. Art quick.
KRUEGER Kaaltor

47 K. Com'l St.

ADDITIONAL CAPITAL CAN, EE PRO-vide- d

for meriterioua businesa enter'
. ; prises regarding of whether such bu&l-- v

nesaes ware originally f iaaaeed ihreujrh
a personal capital f the . ewuers r

j: through tha sale of stock or tond ta
tha publiij. Our excellent feiHtiea are
available t both est,-- . Mi- he i f ,rms as 1

to those.- - centemplutincr expansion
through pnhlie participation in their

.tocVv or bonds. Hwbm't brl.-- blutory
,ot company, prent status, dtaiU f
personal requirements etc. to the Ji"--
Deposit Con'pany, Ktufy Five . . !

" Street, New 1 ork, N. Y. CI - i

vibe Drcgon tatfgman
Published ery lorninjf ( except Won-,- f
lay) at Salm. emuttxl ot itrrcou t

Local Rates For !
Classified Advertising f

:

'laily or SiiuJr .

On ,tiu ...... J l trr wurj
Tfirw tima 5 rrnli. it word
Six tim-- s (J crttta .r M'nnt
One month, !ify and!

Snudr ...,. .0 criilg pofirorJ
In ordi-- r io earn tha mrt tttan one

time rate, atlvt-rtisiuiti- t un:st run iu

Xo ad. takva far ! lha 25 ul.Ais run Sunday only har;-- d at
one time rate. ,

Advertisfmenu iexec pt "I'pd-U- "

and "Situations Wanled"') will
tetaki-- n - over thn if the

advrrUKt-- r is i tuUrriWr to i)ione.
The Statf.ain will" reeixe adver-ti"n- ii

t at any time of the day or
night. To insure proper . clat.sifica- -

tiuua al stioulu lu iu eaord 7 p. in.
TELEPBONE 23 cr CIS

Mbrfiey.to Loan
On Real Kxiate

T. K. KORD
(Over Ladd & Bush Bank)

BEFORE YOU 1.EAVK YOI'R ItOMK
Ott CAE HAVE XT.

- Insured Properly''"'-- -
Hione 161.' Haclca & HendrtcltH, , 17. ' R.

B&Dk;BIds. ... ..i Ntl

The Lutheran
rnentBureau ' "

.

. . will kelp both'
HOMESEEKBK AMI HOMESELT.ER

'
with .

tOregon . Incorporated
Heal !.' fe ts' Insoranee, Phone 1013
j Victor Schneider, Sec y.

: Rooms 6, D'Arcy Bldf. ft 3

AUTOMOBILES

i WE WRECK! 'EM
'Parta for all cars. We iell for ; leas.

Get our prices on trailers. Salem Auto
Wrecking Co., 402 S4 -' Church street.
Fhona 3139. . la3tf
BCHEELER AUTO WRECKING CO., will

bay your old car. - liigheat- - cash price
' paid. 1085 N. Commercial St. Ijl3tf

AUTO REPAIRIXQ
GOOD SERVICE FAIR PRICE, MED-LE- R

te 1ASEHQOOL GARAGE. Oea-- ;
eral repairing. asseccories,tir. Miller
and Sooth Commercial.

AUTO TOPS

SEE US FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK,
O. J. Hull Auto Top & Paint Shorr.
Rear fire department.

HELP 'WANTED --Female 13
L.AUJES PLEASANT SEWING AT

home, on jour .machines, .everything
furnished, ' higrheat prices. ' Write for
particular. ' Home Sewing Co., 311
Fifth Ave, '. Y. C. 13 m31

WOMEN TEACHERS
WANTE1 TO TRAVEL.

iDnrinr iirnmer Teatio. Interest-
ing work, congenial teacher compan-
ions, and at least $60 per week. Salary
to start and railroad, fare paid. Give
age, education and details of exper-
ience ia first letter. Address N. T.
SMITH, 1516 E, Washington St., Chi-cag-

111. 1

, SAIiKSMAN 15
GOOD TEHRITORY rAVAI LABILE for

experienced salesman trho ran sell our
favorably known, line ot, exclusive art
calendars, . aiicns, label, fann, pencils,
adtrtiins ipecialties. etc. . Year round
proposition. Exclusive contract. Pref-- i
erenee iriren to men- - with tood record
and men experienced in ' selling ppe- -
cialty advertising. MERCHANTS PUB-
LISHING' CO., Kalamazoo, Mich.

i '
1

SALKSMEX
Exclusive Side Una

Our High tirade .Commercial Pencils,
heautifoJly decorated, vith a aelling
apt offer wonderful opportunities to
A-- l aalesraan who travels in auto. Com- -

misaian paid weekly. Oie referencea
when writing for full particularx. Ad-drea- a

Commercial Dept., Oxakr Pencil
Company, 4460 Ielmar 01d., JSt. Loulu,
Mo. . - 1

phiniums were used in; the other
rooms. -- Those present for the on.

were Miss Larson and her
mother,; Mrs. W; C. Larson,--. Mrs.
M. J. Madsen, Miss ."Cora Satern,
Miss Alice Jensen, itiss Viola Riv-ines- s,

Mrs. Melvin Riviness, Miss
Marie Corhouse, Miss Ester Towe,
Miss Dora Henriksen, Miss Wi-
nona Palmer, Jdisa Lillie .Madsen,
Miss Nettie Hatteherg, Mrs., Ar-

thur Madsen of Brooks.

The music recital ,glyen at the
St. Paul's .music school Wednes-
day night was very well attended.
The program, consisted of a num-
ber of violin and piaho solos, duets
and chorus. LArgentfne, (Kette- -
rer) playedon the piano .by Miss
Nettle Benson; Fantaisie (Sing-lee- ),

a violin solo played by Miss
Francis Coberly, and the violin
at the close of program were par-
ticularly enjoyed. The list' num-- j

ber given by the yiolins was "Bar
carolle," by Bartlett. (

, The American Legion Endow
ment, fund for, crippled ,war .vete--i

ran'andwar orpHans 51 Silver-to- n

netted about-$540- , which is
$ 2 1 0 short of the quota set for
Sllverton. It is expected, that the
quota will yet be. raised at Silver-to- n.

"4

. ,

t SALEM MARKETS A

- ' Price quoted ara whole sala and are
pricea received by farmers. Na retail
'price ara' '" ' ' - - -

ORAIW ANT HAT .
No. 1 soft whita wbeat .'. t.49
No. 1 toft red wheat $1.44
Oata , ........ , r..ah....04
Cheat liay : 113
Oat hay .... 1S
Oat and tch may 15

POSK. JTOT03' ASiH BEET .
4

Iloji, 160-20- 0 CwtJ ; ,T 1 3.Q0
1Ugv," tOO-25- 0 cwt.-- .i. ..i-.-f 13.1S
Hoj, 250-30- 0 cwt.'-- .$12.50
Lieht ow .... , .
Dret-aa- --real a :l , 12e
Cwa , 3 0 6
DraaVHl pork ,. t ....lTf
Lamb b.M:'M.li

POUI.TRT
Heavy bans
Lisht beaa .l.sr(i 18
Broilers :.; : 2 5

i EGG 3. SUxTEJL . BTJTTESF AT
Creamery butter .- - ,fc4Q45
Fitter fat. delivared . 4i
y k. per aw ,
I . -- 4.- standards

SALKSMAX

LKiflTXIN'tf STRAXOK J1ATTKRY Own--

pound.- - Charset. diffharired J'terie
iMHtui4-- . Kiiaiii&atva old iw!lil-m- -
tireiy.' -- tailtn r-- e t astt. I.it,htmst
Co., St. Fanl. Minn. l.Vrj.11

Nothinic t Belt fir earry. Earn
week); : r.'fr. tv(i-iJ- : Jvplj' """
mediately. - tfulirantee Adiastment
Aisn.,, lo5 V. Monroi St t'hicaio.

j - . .

PI'HPr,IPPIPPPPlPPIp j. h v t i ff r e i' r p P f f
i v - P i"
P P '! VANTi:n P P
PP.; SALKSMA.V WITH CAR P V
P P' 1 1

f y ' Liklinra auj Uu Ti turniiej. p P
P P Vol kaw prrerty . listoH ly P P
P P na to buyer furnished by b P P
V P I'uder our s) wl am o jmidiii-- P P
V P tidily from the Urt. lrtu- - V P
1 P nal opportunity; for advane- - P P
P P ment to salesutanarerA pobitiou. P.P
P P Our own offwer ia Salem and V- P
P P Portland. See Mr. Parker per-- P P
P P aoually. AT ONCK. P P
P P PARKER KKAI.TV CO. ,P P
P P 409 V. S. Nat't Uant Uldgr. P P
P Pmttercial-atWte- . jl5'u2ltf P i?

rPPf fPPrJ'I'Pl' P, P P P P
p v p p p p p--p i; p pr p p p p p

WAXTKD I'mploynu'tit 1

4JKAIUTATK N17RSK TAN 'AKK FOR
patient at home, t all 1 18.1M.; 19 ni3l

FlR GARDEN' PUIWIN'O, BASEMENT
iiggig d.tt work, pboue 1UH.

. I9uil4tf

FOR REST 7 ROOM MOliERN House,
close iu, $5rt. " ' "

G room modern bouse dote in $40.
i 7 room honse close in $."ti).j c

ft! room furnished houfte; Old furwittji
jng . - i '.

Furnished lower floor, rari(c , and
private bath, lights and water furnish-- :
ed, $35. 1 ;!";

Apartment 1 roon. and kHcfcentte(
f 16. ' -;:, :'

2; furnished large rooms, heat, water,
light included. $J2. -hi Vv: r

(JERTRUOlb .T. M. PAGE
492 X. Cottaife.

FOR RUNT 21

HOCSES AND APARTMENTS FOB Ment.
- P. L.i Waod, 941 State .Ht. . Uj3

HOUSE AND APARTMEXTS PHONK
2056J. . :. 21nl5tf

FOR RENT MODERN FLAT, SIX rooms'
Jt3ragt, ciose in. see wnuaa uectjxei,

fctate St. Phone4lT27.- - 21-J- 2

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14"' BY 7"wording Tor. Rent,", price 10. cent
each. Statesman Business Office, on
ground floor. I :

, ''
FOR RENT 5 ROOM FLAT VERY

close in. Clean and modern, $35. Also
houses, $15 to $50. Air parts Salem.
Becka k Hendrieka, TJ. 8. Bank Bid?.

21m4tf

FOR REXT Apartments 23

2 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT and
gara?e. 700 X. High.

FURNISHED FIRST FLOOR.. SUMMER
rates. 292. Summer. 23-j- 3

ATTRACTIVE APARTMENTS FURNISH-cd- ,
and nnfornished, 1311 Court 2,3-j- 7

MODERN FURNISHED APARTMENT-r-Fou- r
or five rooms; Fireplace, garage,

; 920 Mill. . tf

1 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT-- ?

Private hath, gars ire, 1047 8. Commer- -.

cial. Phone 1163J. - tf

CLEAN 8 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS APART-mea- t,

close in adults. 446 Union street.
23m24tf

APARTMENT THE BROWN, PHONE
Emma Murphy Brown, 931 Or 1632R." ' 33ml6tf

APARTMENTS 28 Nt Cottage. SSntf

FOR RENT- -' -- APARTMENTS 891 N. Com- -

mercial. 23tf

FOR RENT Rooms 25

FOR RENT 3 ROOMS, PRIVATE Bath,
garage. Phone 1633J. J 25-j- 2

PLEASANT ROOM CLOSE IN. PHONE
585.- - 25m31

FOR RENT THREE LARGE GROUND
floor rooms with bath and basement,
nnfornished 915, pood location. P. L.
Wood, 341 State St. 25 j2

FURNISHED-ROO- M WITH BATH FOR
pentleman; vistrietly modern homo
Four blocks from Capitol, Address 34,
care Statesman.: . .1 ,25ml4tf

PRINTED CARDS, SIZE "1 BY
word in y, "Koooit to Rent,'' price 10
cent each. Statesman llasiness office,
rronnd floor.

FOR RENT Houses ; 27

6 ROOM HOUSK 3 'FURNISHED ROOMS
and barber Shop. Call t 1080 N.
Com'l 27m31

FOR RENT 7 ROOM JI05TSE, ,708 N,
Winter St., $35; ssrape, Becke & Hen-drick- i,

V. S. Bank lilde. 27ml9tf

FOR RENT DWELLING AT 1053 Sag-- -
inaw ; 920 per month. Call at Sta,tea--
man business office, or Becka h Hen- -
dricks. , f . 27a8tf

WANTED Miscellaneous S3

TWO! 50 - OR 60 POUND SHOATS
Phone , 17F2. . :

CASH PAID FOR FALSE TEETH
dvotal fold, platinum aad discarded
Jewelry, lioke Smelting and Refinery
Co Otsego, Michigan. j 35j27f

WOODRY THE AUCTIONEER BUYS
used furniture for . cash. Phone 511.

i i v.; h : 85atf
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR USED
i, fctores, tools, foraiture. , Stiff Used

Goods Dept, oppokite court house.
.' ;. .v,.;: ;. 33m22tf

WASTED PRIVATE MONEY TOR
,. farm leans. W here several' applica

tions on hand. Hawkisa Roberts,
Inc., 205 Oregon Bldr. S5dl4tf

FOR SALE 37
SEF.D -- POTATOKS-AXD 8KtlOORN.

V' E. 'Johnson, RtiOt 2," SltWtoa. ?

- - - v 37-jl- 1

LARCE KALE PLANTS FO SALE;
Phone 32F21. 37m3t

ROW BOAT FOR SALE XO BITTER
on the river. F. M. Lamloisr 1384
Court. Salem. f 3TJn2

MUST SELL 200 SHARES LOTZ-LAR-ao- a

Jiininc) at verjr low price for
ramJt. A aaap. Ho4aer & Uosner, 608

. McKay Bldj., Portland. Otegoa.

GOOSEBERRIES FOR CANXTiG DKLIV-ere-d

in Salem at Sc per pound." Phona
45F2 or writ Victor Schneider, Tur-
ner, Oregon, Boute 1. v..;f ; , ,1 87nttf

CRISP HEAD-LETTUC- E --5C HEAD AT
. garden. Bring baskets. 2503 V. 9ih. St.

. 37Jn3t
LAOE- - TOMATO PLANTS 10 A

-- thoH&iad. Come while they last. Phone

SEIXTJS YOrR USED FURNITURE
- H.i Lip Stiff Furaiture Ca. U led-- Goods

t luepu Oppoaita eaurt hoasa. 37mU-'- tf

FOR SALEOLD NEWSPAPERS", TEM
, eeats a tmadle. Circulatioa dpartroent

Orcraa feutesmao. ,i 37tf

FORr SALE --A NEW THOMAii POWf. t
drsr saw. .Jast tka thiDg tor tke rr4
ex'-.t- wood. Rerulr pre $li .

' , e w- ill fcell tbia one for $125, ter i.i
i.if . M Wishor wiil-tsk- wood t..t
; .f '' '! ; pnrchaita price. J. ,it.at n (

oil.ee, ... ii.ik.4Lf

TAGIFPVC7Z

The old
gray carvings

the realm

In its
graceful,
car, which
like a fine
This modern
used by

fiai----aii- a theNew j r !

style hearse, with its
and its dismal at-

mosphere has been relegated to
;

; , ,

S

-

m mmof the antiquated. ;

stead is the dignified,
modern limousine funeral

,at first glance look?
big sedan or limousine.

piece of equipment is
this organization.

WEBB'S
FUNERALJPARLORS
lSutmor SUncral Service"

V 205ScxChurch5frect
Phone 120

B!
We tarry In Block 'OTer Its'lesal. blanks - euitcl io.xiost, any, business
transactions. We raay hare just the forra'you ate'looMng tor W a big
caring as cocipated to made to order forms. ' v V i

, ; - . 'i:-:- : r.
Some of the forms r Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms, .'Assign-
ment of filortgage, Mortgage forms. Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form,
Bill of Sale, , Building Contract Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
General Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and ' Pads, Scale Re-
ceipts, Etc. 'These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and private
cse. Price on forms ranges frcn 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and n note
becks froa 25 to 50 cents.. - .. t .:

- PRDJTED AND FOR SALE BY :

I 'The Statesman Publishirig Co
LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS

'1u

At Izzlzzzj Cfficc, Crcni 7

1

.24i'Uiieta


